
Kappa Sigmas Attend Rose Ball; 
O CIA L L y Grogan Heads In~oming Officers -

The tune of "Moonli11ht and Roses" drifted through the YWCA Sat-· 

PEAKING urday nlgttt, April . l9, as Kappa Sigma fmtcrnity held their Rose Ball. 
,Roses ,pervadcd the sC'cne from the rormnl garden to the'stlll:e. One · 

end of the YWCA depicted u garden a11ainst a backdrop of starry 
- --- a,__.o1acltt -.IODU - .skies Wb.Jb; the back. O!. the .£U4:e held a ~·iolin a{ld a bar of m~ic 

I=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~-~!!!!!=~=!!! entwln~d with ro:;es'. 
------~ l' Jesse Duckworth: and his arches_-,._ - K AI h trn p layed music _which furlh~>f 

. Mid-terms a~e over, al~ ou~ g'<X)d • appa P QS add<'d tCl the atmosphere. . 
ntentlona and· resolut_ion11 a.boul Hold A } B 11 : 'rh<' b t'ot h~rs of Kappa SigmA 

~ow .On I'm really aoing to nnua a prcgcntcd their dates with bou-
udy",' etc. are broken, limd for- l'he spirit of. the Old South ms(• j quets o r a do?-l'n red l'QSCI instead 

lk.·o\\lem and we are back into our · · 1 t Frd. . h , uf thC' us ual corsa::es durinll. the 
again as tay evenmg w en f lcaduu t, . · 

:tl campus routine again. . the Kappa Alpha Order gave its I 
but even rest frol1_l exam study- :~nnual ball at the ldJc Hour.Club. · New Officen 

does _nQl t{lean re,st for lhll ~i Members. of Kappa Chavte r and · The ucw olficcrs oJ Alpha .Beta 
rneg~s for they ltro busily lJrcpor- alumni wore Confederate uni"forms' ~haptei- W(•re presented. and in

for their .gr\nual sprint dance o·r evening· d~ess of ante-bellum : ('Jude Lee Grogan, Grand Muter; 
style, and the ladies. were dressed James R. Lewis, ~rand Procurator; 

will be. held at the Porter· In hoop skirts and all the accesJ>Or- Tomf!IY Knotts,- Grand .Master o! 
Ellis Community Center' Satur- ies of that period. · Cel'('monies; Roy Johnson, Grand 

nliht. Betty Mo)'e ill In chal'ie At 8:00 there was a smorgasbord Scribe; and WOmer Holloway, 
or plans for the da~ce aod tor·th_e supper in the dining room oi the Grand Tl'('asurer. 
Lreakla•t :which will be held at d1,1b, after which the dance began Lucia Hutchinson, si>onsor, Lu
['incbrook· I~ i nthe ball room to the music of cite ·Fortuna, pledge sweetheart, 

Another sprina 
formal is also ln 
..he making as the 
SliJnn Nu's plan 
Cor their annual 
"White Star Ball" 
May 10, at Uie 
Hotel I;>empsey. 

The Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity 
announced its of
fleers for t he 

n·g year at the Rose Ball, 
annual sprin& formal. Con

ural,uun•~ms ar:td wishes for great 
go to the following new 

fLicers: Leroy Groian, president; 
Lewis, vice-president; Roy 

secretary; Wilmer Hoi
Treasurer; · and Tommy 
~aster or Ceremonies. 

Kappa Alpha Fraternity had 
a busy weekend with both 

Old South Ball and a barbeeue 
the aaenda. The main high

was the Old South Ball, span
by the .Alumni and it wu 

•(:<.v''""."''"u by a tea &i ven by the 
Club prior to .the dance 

!l breakfast at Pinebrook: !ol
the dance. Miu Carol 

their new sweetheart. 
bitrOduced at this ball. Miss 

Engli11h, pledge sweet· 
honored the fraternity with 

barbecue D:t Houston Lake. 

M•w• 'a Notn • , • A Perfume 

Col. Ed Powell . and the Molner's Club gave an 
During_ lhe intermission of the intermi~sion party in thl' banquet 

dance Miss Carol "Tootsie" King- I halL . 
M - t--' a ! f'ollowin~o: the chmce, a break(ast man, aco~t, was prescn "'-' s . . 

sponsor !or the frnterni~y !or the ';as ~t>ld at _Pmebrook lnn. Lynn 
comiJlg year. She was escorted to Fowler ~ecetvcd the trophy for 
the center of the floor under an out;;tandmg piPdgc or the year, and 
arch or magnolia leaves and bios- Emory Wilson rece1ved \he _best 
soms by rour Confederate Colon- rushmg award trom PresHlent 
iels. She was presented 11 Kappa Grogan. _ 
Alpha pin and a lar~-:e bouquet o! Professor and ~rs . T . P. Hau-:es, 
rrimson roses as the group sang Dr. and Mrs. \ tcto,r Heck, and 
the Kappa Alpha Rose. Colonel and Mrs. \\'1ley B. Ton-

. . . nar served as chaperones. 
L~tcr m the evenmg a ~roup of I Jim Boyd was general chairman 

soldters and gentlemen wtth their r th d 
belles entertanied those present 0 e anec. 
with (I rl'proctuction or the famous C -.-

0
---~--__ P_l_ 

virginia Reel . h1 mega QnS 
Prior to the ball the· Kappa I S · F 1 · 

Alpha Mothers Club guv~ a tea j pnng 0rm0 
for the brothers and the1r dates. j The annual Chi 0m6"ga spring 
~~ the home or Mrs. AI Ph1lllps. formal will be held Saturday night 

Sunday afternoon the KA's and at Porter Ellis Community. It will 
their dates attended a barbecue on last from 8 p.m. until 11:45 p.m. 
Houston Lake at the home o! Miss Music [or the occasion will be 
Frances English, Pledge Sweet- furni~hed by the Georgia Teachers 
heart of this year. College orchestra. 

Students Plan 
For Ridgecrest 

The B.S.U. is currently making 
plans to attend the annual sum
mer retreat at Ridgecrest, N. C. 
The date for the retreat is June 
4-11. 

The dance will be open to aU 
Mercer students. 

Carswell Named 
Minister Head · 

was given by the Phi Mus Each year many Baptist stu-

Sidney Carswell, senior in the 
Mercer Christianity -Department, 
heads an entirely new slate o! 
Ministerial Association officers ·ror 
next year. 

Macon n.i.t~ees and· the dents from all over the Southern 
theme was carried out Baptist Convention journey to the 

vuia;u••u• the party and program mountains or North Carolma to 
A rafny bu.( wondertul w·eck· join_in this week of recreation and 
·was spent by "{he twenty inspiration. The program for the 

'1 who went on a hOU$eparty _week will include such speakers 
.Sinion's bland , • , Co!lMra- a~ Howard Butt, J: D. Gray, 

to Monroe Payne and Gladys Keith, J?ukc McCall, Ches-
Ann Sum~ers who are pin- ter·Swor, and tnany othen;. 

... Congrats also go to the The expenses for th!:! week will 
Pi Kap pledge president, l'un from $3.00 to $4.50 a day for 
·Hartl~Y- ·room and board. 

Capitol Theatre 
. Starta Tomorrow 

"The Wild 
lorlh"-

In New Anaco Color 
. Sta-r-ring . 

STEWA RT GRANGER 
WI-:Nf)ELL COR EY 

CY)) CHARISSE 

Reservations must be made by 
Monday. To mnke them, contact 
Lamar Willis of the B.S.U. office. 
A $2.0o- registration !~e must be 
tiled with the reservation. Reserva
tions must be Wed lJy Monday, 
MIIY 5. 

_MEET YOUR FR IENDS 

at 

The_ Bell House 1 

· ~ $1000 THIS SUMMER 

. .. ._.r.;rc's ymir opportunity (or plcas;mt profitable ~ummcr 

work with·a Ma~hall Field owned utganization. Openings . . 

·for _college ·men o.nd women _to ~ssist the dircctnr · of 

CHILDCRAIT··work in· your home .sta te. Contact D ean 

, oE ttl en p rior , t~ M~y lO for furtiu~r in[onnation. . . 

• • . .. ! ~ 

In recently held elections, the 
A~ociation also named Earl Sires 
vice-president, Tom RespellS, sec
retary; WiJlard Baxter, treasurer; 
David Fite, guidance counselor; 
George White, reporter; Mayo 
Hartley, director of social activi
ties; Harry Barner, pianist; Henry 
Jarrarcl., director of evangelism,; 
and Dr. Ed Johnston, faculty ad
viser. 

Compliment. 

COCA-COLA 
-Bottling Co. 

MACON 

Sl'UDENTS 
BRING YOUR DATES 

to 

·pJlfEBROOK 
Ill 

GoOd FOod Served 
In DeU9htful . 
Surroundlnqa 

with . 
GRACE. DONALD and 

DUCK BARNES 

D~ing Er.Jq EIJfning 

KAPPA SIGMA OFFICEJUI fer the eomits; r-ar_lhse up for U.. 
- · · blrdl•· Tiler are Roy Johuoll. Grand Scribe: James LewU. Grad 

P1'oc:uarator1 Tommy ~taotb. GraDd. Mute ol C.nmcmleiJ 1M 
Gr~aa. Grud Mw.r: and Wilmer HoUowar. Grand Tre!PUftr. 

Penfield Pilgrimage Tomorrow -
To Review· Merc_er's Beginning 

A c;~ra\'an of autom~iles filled 

~vilh Mcn:er seniors will leave 
early tomorrow morning on there~ 

cenUy reinstated pilgrimage to 
Penfield, site or the founding of 
tho l'ni\'ersity. 

The con\'OY wiU be clearly iden
tified by signs advertising the f<,ct 
that the students are making the 
voyage, and placards saying thnt 
the goal is "Penfield or bust." 

PoUc:e Eac:ort · 

Tentative plans call !or- a police 
escort to the city limits o! Macon 
from where the cars will head 
straight !or the tiny village. 

Senior President Emory Wilson, 
m conjunction with University of
ticials, has worked out a series of 
~peechcs and visits that will last 
irom 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. after 
which students will return to the 
campus.· 

Included in the program are at
tractions such as special music, 
hymn sin;:ing, and reminiscences 
by historians of the settlement. 

E. A. Kilgore, Penfield's Baptist 
minister, will' act as master o! 
cel'('monics. 

Fliers~ - Evans 
Perform Soon 

The Warner Robins Symphon.
ctte and Dr. D. J. Evans are sche
duled to make appearances in 
cr.apel programs for the COnUni 
week. 

The Fliers ma1te their second 
appearance of the school year to· 
n .orrow morning in chapel. They 
were wannly r<!ceived by the stu
cent body and faculty members in 
their first concert. 

Dr. Evans takes the rostrum · 
Wednesday morning during the 10 
a.m. t>Jur. He is pastor of the Gor
oon Street Baptist Church, At
lant.n. 

He is widely renowned as a 
speaker to young people, havfug 
delevered addresses to many col· 
lege groups and young people's 
conventions. . 

His daughter, Gladys, is a mem
ber of the Mcteer student body. 

Cardinal Key is slated to - tap 
new members In Student Chapel 
Tuesday. Peggy Woods heads the· 
honorary society. · 

One of the major· points o! in- r-- -----------, 
terc.st wil l be the o::cmet~ry where 
:. eorner~tone was inlaid with e
llcs or :\1.crcer's history five years 
l!go. This cemetery has recently 
Leen restored, and is reputed to 
bt1 In good condilion. 

Jackson Flower 
Shop 

312NewSt. Pbond-393 1 

Clothes dirty? 
In a h1irry? 
Don't you fret: 
Let us woriy-
y ou tell us when, 
They'll be ready then! 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

Tatnall_ Square 
Cleaners 

I !1:!5-2i Linden 1h·c. 

• 
"MACON'S COMPLETE SHOPPING 

CENTER'' 

I U Third St. Mac.on, Ga.-

It~• Belk's for the But Buys ln Colleqe 
Men's Sportswear 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

MACON. GA. 

'1". 


